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FISH Ai GAME

BOinCREAm

Free Textbook Bill Scorned and

Killed; 60 Days for Liens New

Board Handles All Fish and Game

Appointments.

SALKM, Or., Feb. 17. Represen-
tative Clyde's free textbook bill died
an Ignoble donth In the sennte. In-ste-

of voting upon It In tho usual
way and calling the roll for an or-
derly funeral, Senator Kellaher mov-
ed Indefinite postponement and tho
motion prevailed with a whoop, only
one voice being raised In Us favor.
Clydo's bill disappeared withoutora-
tory, Barrett of Washington and Kel-

laher merely remarking that tho an-

nual school meetings, where It was
proposed a vote should be taken on
the textbook question, are usually
sparsely attended.

Representative Hollls' bill estab
lishing a state board of fish and
game commissioners, who will have
charge of the game and fish propa
gatlon funds and appoint tho state
game and fish wardens, was passed
by the senate and goes to tho govern-
or. Abraham, who has fought the
administration at every point, cre-

ated amusement by saying ho would
vote against tho bill becauso It took

j out of tho hands of the administra-
tion' Uiib appointment of tho game
and fish wardens. Four members of
tho now commission are to be ap-

pointed by tho governor and ono by
the president of the agricultural col-

lege. Game Warden Stovenson and
Master Fish Warden Clancy arc legis-

lated out of office, but may bo con-

tinued In offico by tho new board.

POSTAL CLERK UNDER

ARREST; THEFI CHARGE

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 17.
1'riendu of Keller W. Cubler, pobt-ot'i'ic- o

money order clerk under r.i-it-

in Los Angeles were not sur-priM-

today when tlioy learned that
Cabler hud been arrested charged
with appropriating .floOO from the
Seattle postofl'iee where he was em-

ployed. The young man's downfall
is blamed partly to his alleged pai-bio- n

for gambling and partly to hi-lo- ng

devotion to a girl "back in Bal-

timore."
Cabler is a member of one of the

first families in Maryland. He n

been enamored of a girl in the case
for years.

lie worked hero for two years and
dUapjieared August 2, 1010.

-- TOM L. JOHNSON IS

IMPROVING IN HEALTH

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. wcrs

of Tom L. Johnson were
elaled today by tho announcement
that his health was on the mend, ami

that he would be a candidate for
nomination at the next

primaries. On account of doelininn
health, Johnson temporarily retired
from politics some time ngo.

Klamath Waits Patiently.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Fob. 17.

Further dotalls of tho Spring
Creek Hatchory bill, which passed tho
senate, havo been received. This bill

was introduced by Senator Merry-ma- n,

asking' for $10,000 for a trout
hatchery In Klamath county and the
Klamath sonator made a strong fight
for Its passage, but tho senate ways

and means committee cut tho amount
down to ?1000. Word now comes
pom Salem that Merryman will make
an attempt to get tho amount raised
in tho ways and moans conimltteo of

tho Iioubo back to hlB original request

and got it through in that mannor.
Tho local people, naturally, are

jubilant ovor tho fact that thoro
aottmu to bo a chanco to gut a bill

through at all for a hatchory for this
county and woro willing to accopt the
$4 000 with open arms and a hurrah
for Sonator Morryman and Ropro-hentatl- ve

Thompson if the lattor
could work it through tho houso ovon

at that figure, but thoy also felt that
this $4000 would not go very far
toward building and equipping a

hatchory.

Fear Count Will Suicide.

ST. PLTEKSHUHG. Felt. 17. --

Every precaution i beiu? tuken to-

day to prevent I 'omit l'lilnuk l)ula-s- y,

sautoiicod to life imprinmeiU
for the inunlor of Count YuUli
Ikiurtourin, from committing uicule.

The prisoner eollupeil when en
ud itteuoe wb pronouucod,

famvH hi mind i unbalanced.
Count UoLnt.y wit eonvwted of

Uavtap Uiwl Doctor Ivuu PaukUoo-k- o

to kill ftourturiu by adjttinwtering

diptberia germs.

I

Hakin for health

FOREST FIRE BILL

CHANCE

Four Senate Committeemen Favor

Retention of Entire Appropriation

for Purpose of Fighting Forest

Fires in State.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 17. Prospects
in the senate today are much brightor
for retention of the appropriation of
$G0,000 for prevention of forest fires
In house bill GO, by Buchanan. In-

stead of being favored by only two
members of tho ways and means com-

mittee of tho senate, as appeared yes-

terday, four members have signed n
report to prevent reduction of the
amount.

Chairman Albec, Calkins, Slnnott
have signed the ma-

jority report In favor of tho bllt as It
'nmo from tho house, while Hawley,
Wood and Patton want the appro-
bation cut to $2 0,000, a sum re-

garded as entirely Inadequate by tho
friends of tho bill.

Tho bill will come up for thin
reading and final passage today. Ar-

gument by tho friends of tho forests
mil tho homesteaders threatened
vearly by flaming forests is overcom-
ing opposition and it is thought tho
3111 will pass as It stands.

Unholz Wants Wolgast.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 17. E'i-g- er

to get u crack at Ad Wolgast, the
lightweight chnmpion, Hoer Unholz
will 'try to use Jnck Kedmond here

ht as a stopping stone to his
nmbition. Hedmond and Unholz will

meet for 10 rounds. If the Hoer wins
ho will camp on Wolgnst'h trail,

n fight.

WILL SUSPEND ALL

PELAGIC FIS1G

VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. 17. The
sealing treaty between Canada and
tho United Slates providing for u sus-

pension of pelagic fishing for an in-

definite term of years has been
signed and as soon as the consent
of Japanese to enter into a similar
treaty is secured tho schooner-- , wi'l
be ordered from the seas, according
to official information reaching hem
today. Tho difficulty in providing
for bringing the treaty into effect
lies in obtaining the inclusion of Ja-

pan in tho arrangoment. Owing to
the fact Unit Japan is not u party to
the Paris agreement of 18!)4, the Jap-
anese sealing vessels are not bound
by tho regulations which govern
other sealers and the industry prov-

ide.-, profit for a fleet of nearly 30
Japanese sealers of which 35 ves-

sels went to Ueriug sea hwt year.

AX APPKAL TO WIVKS AXI)

MOTH IiKS.

Sine the Drinking lliitlmnri or Son

by I'sing OitIiic Can Ho

Given Secretly.

No moro torrlblo affliction can
coino to any home than the exces-

sive use of Intoxicants by husband or
son. Think of tho money wasted in
drink, which Is needed in tho homo
to purchaho food ami clothing. If
you hao a drinking husband or sou,
give him Orrlno.

it will prove an efficient aid In
destroying tho craving for Intoxi-

cants. Thousands of women have
been made happy, because' Orrlno has
saved their loved ones from lives of
dissipation and drunkenness. Start
using Orrlne today. Wo nro so confi-

dent that Oniao will bonoflt tho per-

son who drinks that wo Bay to all
wives and mothers, you can glvo Or-

rlne a trial and If It falls to benefit,
we will refund your money.

OUUIXK Is proparod In two forms,
No. 1, bocrot troatmont, u powdor,
abwilutoly tastoIuKh and odorloss, giv-

en becrotly In any food or drink. OU-HIN- K

No. ', In pill form, Is for those
who iiitalrn to take voluntary treat
ment. OKUINK costs only $1.00 a'
box. Write for Froo Orrlno Booklet
(mailed In plain soalod onvolopo) to
OKRIXE CO.. 032 Orrlno Hulldlng.
Washington. D. C. ORIUNI3 Is rec-

ommended and is for sale In this
city by LEON II. HABKIXS, Medford,
Oro.

Hasklns for Health.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside

Phone Main 4282.
Home 298 K.

N, H. Mark
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ISAYS COOPERATION

ERA IS DAWNING

George W. Perkins Says Unrestrict-

ed Competition is Passing Says

Present Crisis is Greater Than One

Preceding Civil War.

NEW YOKK, Feb. 17. Declaring
that the day of unrestricted compc
tion is past, and that the day of co
operation is in sight, George W. Per
kins, former partner of J. Piorpont
Morgan, is out today for tho now
era. Speaking at a banquet of the
Williams alumni, he said:

"This country is now passing
through a crisis greater than that of
the civil war. 1 think less compe-
tition will help to relievo tho situa-
tion. Under present conditions it is
almost impossible to livo and prosper
under the rules laid down by our
forefathers:, because conditions have
changed.

"I think the time is ripe now for a
movement on broad and

iiumaii lines' of labor and capital,
and 1 believe each should meet the
other half way."

Mining Institute Opens.
NANOIMO, 1. C, Feb. 17. Tho

ninth annual meeting of tho western
branch of the Canadian mining in-

stitute opened here today. Among
the visitors present at the opening
were: L. W. Parker, Washington,
D. C, statistician in chargo of the
division of mineral resources, United
Statei geological survey; Prof Mil-n- er

Huberts of Seattle, head of the
school of mines, University of Wash-
ington, and F. Napier Dcnison of Vic-

toria, of the meteorological office.

L

MELBOURNE, Australia, Feb. 17
Industrial unrest is everywhere

making its presence felt throughout
the commonwealth. Because of the
10 non-uni- on men employed by lead-
ing harvester companies in their fac-
tories, lf00 men struck today.

The factory owners have large or-

ders on hand and many contracts
in sight but they are determined to
resist the demands of the unions.

SOUTIIKIIX PACIFIC COMPANY
Offico of Agent, Medford, Or., Fob.

8th, 1911. Advertising Department:
Wo tako pleasure in nnnounclifg

that our eastern connections will sell
second class colonist tickets dally at
reduced fares Marcli 10th to April
10th, Incluslvo, 1911.

Wo havo received tho following
ratos and will bo pleased to accom-

modate you in giving you all tho in-

formation that Ib required. You can
deposit tho monoy hero in Medford
and wo will be glad to notify And
have our agents In tho east furnish
your frionds or relatives with tickets
and sleeping accommodations. Fares
from:
Chicago $33.00
Minneapolis 31. 7G

Missouri rlvor points iiG.OO

Now York, N. Y 50.00
Yours truly,

A. S. ROSKNDAUM, Agont.

Ilaskins for Health.

Iluy Your

Flower & Vegetable
Seeds

from tho people who can say Wo
know our seeds aro good bccausio wo
havo tested thorn; Wo are thoso peo-

ple. Cut flowers and all kinds of pot-to- d

plants.
J. T. HROADLEY & CO.

Corner (ith and Central; Groonhouso
noar city rosovolver. P. O. box GUI,

Phonos Storo 1451 Main, Greenhouse
51 SI Main.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and ordor a cast) sont to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

woe use

NAMES SCORED1

Seattc Teachers Up In Arms Because, Tommy Burns, Former Ring Cham-Manufactur-

of Five Cent pion, is Successful in Securing

"Stinkers" Attach Historic Names1

to Their WaresVoice a Protest.

SEATTLE, Wn-h- ., Feb. 17. Tho
publio school teachers of Seattle to-

day voiced ti protest ngttinst the
practice of manufacturers of nt

cigars by giving them names such as
Oeorgo Washington, Honest Abe Lin-

coln and others to products. The
protest is set forth in memorials and
points out Hint such u profane uo
of these grand old names react

on tho patriotism of the
youngsters.

DROPPED MILLION

WHEN RACING CEASED

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Tho West-
ern Union Tolegraph company Is los-

ing $1,000,000 through tho cutting
off of tho nice track business, accord-
ing to the sworn statement of Thomas
Rotllly, a nurse, who is testifying In
tho Eekert will contest.

Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Ira Lovo had the misfortune to cut
his finger off Wednesday whllo saw-

ing wood with a power machine.

Miss Cecelia Wlielpley, tho eighth
grade teacher In our school hero, who
has been very 111 at tho hospital at
Grants Pass, has improved vory much
and will soon resunio her duties
again.

E. H. Walker of Woodburn was
visiting his brother, A. G. Walker,
tho foro part of tho weeic.

Dr. E. Doris waB a Medford visitor
a fow days ago.

Tho city council mot Wednesday

p Hams and
Kf aro anked for by naino, andB Columbia Brand lliium and

look this Bfuno brand.
tM tr Vcv mark. It
B fii I a delicious,
H I j?eC 11 aml Iltcon,
H 1 V aDdp'13Scd iimntlniinf
Wk . 138 HiiniH or llacnn
wjk v - for a tiinto.

. At Best Dealers,
jflftv. Union Meat Company,

CWfo rlMr rickan

Medford BaKery
TODIl .V." CO.

HOME-MAIJ- U TILS AND 1'ASTHY

Clio finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

INN TO

ALLOW FIGHTING

Passage of Bill Did in Olympia

What Others Failed to Do.

OLYMPIA, WaBh., Feb. 17. To
Tommy Hums, tho former heavy-

weight champion in tho pugilistic
world, must go tho credit of being
tuo most effectivo lobbyist of the
present session. Ills presence in
Olympia for a few short days lias ac-

complished for tho boxing game what
no ono else could havo forecasted
would bo possible to do, namely, tho
legalizing of ton-roun- d contests In
this Btato. In tho house tho victory
has been complote. Tho lineup in
favor of tho measuro remained Intact

juptm flvo amendments, rl sticking
together from start to finish. Tho
bill must still go through tho for
mality of third reading boforo the
flnnl roll call Is made on it, but tho
battle of Hums Is practically won in
tho house.

HnsklnR for Health

evening, Tho mayor, recorder and
councllinen were all present; also
City Engineer Osgood and City At-

torney Holbrook Wlthlngton woro
present. Tho council unanimously
decided to Install a storm and san-

itary sower system combined without
dolay. Tho council also ordered tho
annual city election for Mnrch 13 and
appointed J. 10. Ross, G. E. Trop, W.
II. Norcross, Judges and clerks.

A. E. Woolvorton and wife, Frank
Tompkins and wife, D. McKollop and
wlfo, all attendod tho North Dakota
banquet at Medford Wednesday after-
noon and ovonlng.

Clates McCroady mado a trip to
Grants Pass Thursday morning.

V A T C II I N O T II E

11 K E A I) Ji I N E

coining to and going from UiIh buk-or- y

gives a view of happy faces with
"not a traco of dyspepsia on a sljiglo

face. Don't start trying to make
bread as inothor used to. Huy It

horo, eao tho labor and got bottor
broad, and moro for your monoy.

Everything warranted uro.

(El Delicatessen
SOl'TII CHXTHAIi AVENUE

LADY COOK IN CHAIUIK.

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Bacon
thoso who huvo onco naton

Ilncon invariably ItiHiHt upon
"Columbia Jlraud" In u trade- - m

dlHUnguHies tho liHt. Thoro InaB
savory lliivur to Columbia Irimilllnnm

pi'iullnr to this brand alono. Tho
Columbia llraml in ennnret ion with jm

catiwid oni' month to iwitor B
Ordor Columbia llraiid today. K
Hotels and Cafes m

Portland, Ore. Mr
t Ut rl" Gr

Hotel Moore
Telephone la Every ltooiu

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Medford Opera House
Operatic Extravaganzi

"THE MILITARY GIRL"
By the Students of Medford High School

Replete with good comedy, pretty costumes, catchy
music and special effects.

70 --- PKETTY GIRLS - 70
FRIDAYandSATURDAY

FEB'Y 17th and 18th
ADMISSION, 50c, 75c AND $1.00.
SEATS ON SALE AT HASKINS' DRUG STORE

9
STEAM HOT

All Work Guaranteed

North St., Medford.

as as

Main
Pnc.

And
Must Be Obeyed
35 host land In valloy;
on main road; 5 miles from
Medford; modern
houso, largo barn; 17 la
alfalfa; acres Bartletts 4

years old; 11 acres NowtownB
4 years old; 2 acres truck land
with gas onglno Irrigating
well; tho whole shooting

match for only ?ir,000. ThlsMs tho best thing wo havo to of-

fer for tho monoy season. Cash $G000; balance to at 6

per cent. Tho family physician has Issued his command to tho
owner to ninko a quick change.

Rogue River Land Company
No. 11 NOIIT1I CKNTUAIj AVENUE.

PLUMBINGt ;

AND

COFFEEN
11 D

4M4W-4&44W- 4

i!

PriceB

(a PRICE
Oro. Phone

siuaeDaKer barage to. r

Formerly Sisldyou Auto 'Co.

This Oarago and Machine Shop Is now In chargo oi a practical
auto ropalr All kinds of autos gas onglnoa well and
quickly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored and carott
for by tho mouth. OH and gasoltno for salo.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

Nothing Just Good

EAGLE PHARMACY,
100 East St.

Phones: Home (JU;

the Doctor

acres

acres

and
and

had
this suit

HEATING

303

--2

man. and

232

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Pit. C, General Mgr.

Clio Hoxall Stores Medford, Ore.

r9r994rrr4rrrr-r.r-- r

NEW RAILROADS
"Grants Pass Is rapidly coming to tho front with tho now rail-

road to bo constructed and other duvolopmonts of Irrigation and
powor in prospect. Do you want good business property, hotol
slto, rcsldonco proporty, or cloao In acroago at prosout low prlcos?

havo choice selections In each of tho above.

A. N. PARSONS

&

f4
1

N. REAL

1

I

WATER !

!

u

I

the REXALL Remedies

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
200 West Main Stroot

Phones: Home 43; Puo. 4041

9

Real Estate
Grants Pass, Or.

4

0OH
ESTATE AGENT

00m--9-wnww01--

Campbell Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on ranches

and fruit land.

PHONE323I. 320 GARNETT-C0RE- Y BLDG.

L. JUDD,

Reasonable

'vvv'

improved

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midway between Aledford and Ashland, in tho fruit
belt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from
15 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on tho instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) or como and see mo at
Talent, Oregon.


